700 MILLION GALLONS:
Green Stormwater Infrastructure (GSI) By The Numbers

GSI IN 2022

493 million gallons managed in 2022

= 747 olympic sized swimming pools

= 1,400 trees planted

with a goal of 700 million gallons managed annually by 2025

Community-Centered Delivery through Partnerships

13 mini-grants awarded by King County for private property GSI projects

17 projects in planning, design, and construction

6 partner-led
11 SPU-led

Current and past partners include: private developers, SDOT, UW, Seattle Parks

GSI SINCE 2000

Roughly 8,700 GSI projects

12.0 acres of bioretention installed within the City of Seattle rights-of-way

7.5 miles of GSI

65 Space Needles